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Bracken County was for.med in 1796 from parts of Campbell and
I

Mason Counties .

It is situated in the northern part of the state

on the banks of the Ohio River and i s bounded on the North by the
Ohio River , on the East by !11"ason County, on the Vvest by Pendleton
County , on the South- west bv Harrison County and on the South- east
by Nicholas County .

It cons is ts of 130, 560 acres of land vd th

96 . 5% of this listed in farrns .

The land is high and the surface

,

rolling and hilly , the richest land is in the Eastern part add the
rest back f'ro'll the river is strong oak land that produces large
quanities of the famous fine

11

Mason County Tobacco ".

Bracken County derived i.ts name ' f r om two creeks, Big and Little
Bracken, and these creeks v,ere called in honor of William Bracken
who settled on the banks of one of them in 1773 and is supposed
to have been killed by the Indians at an early date in the ~ettl ement

•

of Kentucky .
The population of the County in 1920 was lo , 210 vd th foreign
born whites constituting only 1 . 1% of the entire population .

1

J.1he

early settlers of the county consisted of many distinguished
families from Virginia and Pennyslvania who introduced the. custorrs
of thf;,,ir former h e.mes into this new se tt lement .
(

'l'he altitude .df tbe county range fr( m 480 to about 925 fee t

above sea level .
The principal tovms of Bracken County are Augusta, the forme r
County Seat , Brooksville , the present County Seat , Germantown,
Powersville , ·Foster , ltili'ord , and Bradford .

Interestj.ng is the

fact that the County seat was at first called Oxford and was l ocated
one mile. east of Brool;:sville .
before it was moved to Augusta .

It remained here only a short time

\
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Augusta is trie largest town in the Courty with a populo.t:i.on

/ / of approximately 1, 800 . .
~

~

·

-~

'l'he d~ scendents of the early setth,rs

know of no specie.l reason why th~s n~n1e was selected for the colony .
Aurrusta i~ located on the ben ks of the Ohio ttiver nine miles
from Brooksville , the Cotmty seat , on high\7ay 19 .
The altfutude range from 480 to 925 degrees above sea level .
The Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad com'\ect Aup:usta with Cincinnati , Ohio and lfaysi7ille , Kentucky .
to Brooksville , the County seat .

A taxi service :i.s accessable

Many miles of highly surfaced road

lead throughout the County and soon the Ifary Inglis ;Highway will be
comr>leted and will pas s thr:ough AuF;u~ ta from Newport , Kentuch-:r to
~Jays ville , Ken tucl{y .
There are two hotels in Au~usta , The Parkview and the
Riverside Inn .

The farkview is located on highway lS .

associated vl'i th the AAA Club and the AHA Cl ub .
dining room are nodern in every respect .
and $2 . GO per night .
to nearby gar8.ges .

It is

ThE hotel an<fl

The ro0ms· rent for $1 . 50

Patrons wis n:l.ng e;arnr;e storage are directed
Meals are served for ~p . 50 , ;;p . oO , and $ . 75 .

Mr . Bennell J . Kruell :i.s manager .

The Riverside Inn has ~pproximatel y

1 5 rooms , i.rang:i.ng in price from ~)1 . 00 to t2 . ,)c., .

Cars are also

direc t ed t6 nearb ~ .stora~es .
Augusta has a ;11::.ld climate typ:i.cal of the Northern Kentucky
Ri v E, r valley .

-

)Captain I'hilip Bucl{ner was one of the earl:r settlers of

<
'li

Au6 usta.

/

(/

He was a Virginian who took an act~ve part in the

Revolut:: onary War, furnishing laree quani tie~ 6f money .

In 1•eturn

he was given Land Off:l.ce Treas ury Warrarits fo:!' this section of

\
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Kentucky and part of' Ohio .

One g rant alone in Payette County was

for 7 , 0 )0 acres and another was for 28,o_o acres with its northern
boreter the Ohio from Bracken Creek to Lawrence Creek and its

v

southern border the North For'tc of the Licking .

It included

Germantown, Brooksville , and Berlyn , and the pre sent site of .
Mt . Oliv~t - i Philip Buckner' s first trip through vrhat is now
Bracken County was in 1781 , but with his fam.~ly went on dov•n the
river to ·what is now Louisville , then Beargrass , Zert ucky.

Soon

he returned to Vir~inia and interested others in his new enterprise .
Then with his family , servants , and other Virginians returned to

) ,lli1

the present site of Augus -:a and made a colony , p;ivine 6C: U acres
r·--

~

of land for the city to be erected on and vested the title in
Trustees .

He was an engineer ard the lots are today as they were

marked off then .

Philip Buckner purchased at public auction two

squares and donated one to the city f'or educational purposes ,
and the other for a court house .

Commissioners were appojnted to

draw an accurate plan for a court ho11se on this lot and a fine old
colonial building was completed in 1800 .
to the ground in 1936 .

This building was razed

At present the lot rem~~ns deeded to

Bracken County b~ Philip ~uckner and is unoccupied .
In 1799 Bracken Academy , one of the best literary institutions
in the West , vms establisbed .

The General Assembly of Kentucky , of

which Philip Buckner was a member, donated 6 , 000 acres of land
for educational purposes .

The y sold the ground and used the

proceeds for the Academy .

In 1822 it became the first Methodist

College in the world .

Rev . Martin Ruter , DD, and Rev. Jas .

Tomleson DD, were among the first pres:tdents .

s.

Rev . Henry B . Bascom
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(afterward a Bishop of the Methodist E. Church South) , and Rev .
Burr H. McCovm, DD were among the proft essors .

7

contained

25 , oc,o volumes .

The library

This building was destroyed by fire

Janus.ry 29 , 1852 but was rebuj_lt in plajner style and at present
the modern high sc.nool is located on this lot .
On Sept . 1962 a bartle was fouf.<;ht a t Augusta between
125 home guards under Col . (Dr) Joshua Taylor Bradford s bationed
in brick houses and about 35 J of Col (Dr) Basel W. Duke ' s regifilent
in the streets and they were for·ced to burn nearly all the
buildings in two squares in order to dislodge the heme guards
who soon surrendered .
At present Augusta j_s a pretty residental tovm with many
modern homes .

The social life is centered about its many clubs

of whom the Red Men, DAR, Masonic Lodge , Gar den Club, Odd Fellows ,
.American Legion, American Legion Auxiliary, Rotary Club, Twentieth

Century Club , and some social and literary clubs are outstanding .
The Rotary Club have a dinner meeting every Monday evening at
seven o ' clock at the Parkview Hotel .
There are ten grocery , one dry goods , and three drug stores ,
3 r estaurants , 2 conf~ ctioneries , and two garages in the city .
The Liberty and Far mers Banks are located here and serve the
citizens and farmers of this secM.on .

Augusta has a good fire

department , post office , and city building .

'l1he citizens rerre t

that their chamber of commerce is inactive at present .

There is

a Methodist , Chri~tian, Baptist , Nazarine , Catholic, and
.,-

rresbyterian Church here .

Tbe Presbyterian Church was the first

one built here , in 1815, followed by the Episcopal Church in 1820 .
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The Knodier 1.emorial Library is a source of pride to the
residents of Augusta .

It was donated to the city bv Philip

Knedler of Ch1 cago , Illinois in honor of his parents \'.'ho were
residents of this city .

It is a brick building located on

h ighway 19 at the entr nee to the city .

The city donated some

books and others were secured throu~h public subscription.

The

exact number of books is unknown as they have never been
numbe •ed .

It is opened to the publi c evPry Fridav afternoon and

evening .
The Bracken Chronical, edjted and published by 1..r . J . A.
Thompson, is the only publication in Augusta/

It has been ::..n

the Thompson family si ce 1891 .
Farming is the chief industry iri the county and some of
the fine blue t:?;rasss tobacco comes f.rom sections near Augusta .
The main industr:· e s of A1Jgus ta are centered around its
automobile and mechanic specali.ties Compe.ny and its shoe factory .
The L. V. Mark Shoe factory located on Fourth street
employs ap:oroximately 175 p rsons .

Mr . R. J . Kaufman has been

in th.. shoe business for a number of years and is now the capable
manager of the plant .
The Neider Facto ·y , looted on Seminary Avenue employs
45 persons .

It manufactures thousands of machine specalities

and small parts for automobi~es .
The Kentucky Mutual 1relephone Gompany arn the Kentucky
Power and Light have an offJce here and serve the connnunity .
The city is also served with pure water from a·modern system.
The Oedon Theatre, located on Upper Street , has an evening
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and matinee show for a fee of twenty-five cents.

The high school

has a gymnasium and basket ball is enjoyed throllghout the winte r
season .

The river provides an excellent bathing beach .

A lot ,

consisting cf two acres of gr ound, is located on Main Street .
It is deeded by Philip Buckner to Bracken County and is unoccupied .
At present there are tennis courts here , but the DAR and the Garden
Club have petitioned Connnissioner Bailey Wooten to establis h this
square as a publi c ahrine and these two clubs will assist in
beautifying the lot .
Augusta has one of the two city high schools in the County .
Graded schools are located throughout the County at Stonewall ,
Sheridan, Neave , Milford, Lenoxburg, Foster, Zion, Chatam, Petra,
.l:'owersville ,

Johnsonville, Berlin , Bladstown , Ohio Valley, Willow,

Oakland, Germantown and Brooksville .

Milford and Germantovm also

have County High Schools .
It is interesting to note that the land on vinich Augusta is
built was at one time a large burying g round for m

ancients .

A post hole can not be dug without t urning up human bones , which
were of all sizes .

There is no tradition among the Indians that

any town was located or battle fought here .

A scientific writer

in Willia~ Gibbs Hunts ' Weste rn Review published in Lexington in
February 1820 makes repeated allusions to this cemeitry .

He tells

of a clay rattle formed into the shape of a parrot or cockato ts
head.

He had two bracelets that were taken from the l eft arm of

a female skeleton found here .
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The cy c l , ic; of 1858 and the flood of H C7 took many of the ol l
h .ndmarks from Au·· usta, but s orre ol d i. nt-ere8 "' i n0
' o bo l oc,. t ,:tl.

'··o.nes ilT'o
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The lot ,.here tlie Len Wei] 1;,neir house :ts built

was one of the first lots sold in Augusta after the city was
incorporated in 1'797 .

The F . C. McKi bben home on Front Street

is one of the oldest houses in tovm .

The l1larshall home located

on the Chesapeake and Ohio R.e.i.lroad is a good log h ouse .

The

dormitory buildings of the Au.rusto College are now used as residents .
The building occupied by C. R. McFamer dates back to 185J .

It was

used for the first Ches r r E.ah· and Ohio station in Augusta .
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Riverside Drive is an exact duplication

of the Old Kentucky Home .
About 1860 _t ugusta p romised to be another Rhine for wine .
Abraham Baker built a vd.ne cellar and p •.anted a vineyard on the
land now ovmed by Louis Hafer , one mile from Aue;usta ,

The cellar

cost -,22 , 0 80 . 0 0 and was sufr:i.cently large that a four horse team and
wagon could be turned in it .

However , an insect killed the vineyards

and thus ended the wine industry in thj,s County.

Today the

Baker and the Bendal Cellars stand as a memory to this enterprise .
Augusta does not have suff icent industries to care for its
residents not engaged in farming .

They have made attract:tve offers

to many concerns in an attempt to have them locate here .

The river

with a good harbor and the railroad furnishes accessable exports and
imports facillties .

Labor and housing are ndequate and reasonable .

Brooksville, the second largest city in the County, and the County
Seat , was named in honor of Squire David Brooks , who was in the
Legislature at the time the County Sea'!:" was moved from Augusta to

...>
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Brooksville .

Before th5s it had been called Woodward Cross noad .

The population of the city is approxjmately 6QO .
The altitude of the County range from 480 to ~25 feet above
sea leve l.

The highest point in the count

is near the Court

House which stands in the center of Brooksville .
Brooksville is located in the central nart of Bracken County
on h:i.ghways 10 and 19 .
There are no railroads in Brooksville at oresent .

Formerly

there was a branch line here , but it was dinscrnt"iued when t he tobacco
warehc.uses was absorbed by Mays vi\le .

The Blue Ribb on Bus Line

provides Brooksville with conununication to Maysville , Kentucky and
Cl

Cincinnati , Ohio .

The principal

IJ

highways , Ky . lO(the Lod .Buffalo

Trail) and 19 radiate from here l;hus placing the city on a dire ct
route with the capitals of the bounding counties .

With the advent

of autommbiles and the excellent r eads , Brooksville is no longer
handicapped by transportation means .
There are two hotels in this ci,,.y .

The home and the Central

both located on highway 10 in the central part of to~m.
is operated by Mrs . J . T. Brooksing .

The home

There are six rocms in this

hotel and they range in price from $1 . 00 to $2 . 00 per room for one
night .

There are no private baths wit."l any of these ro 0ms .

A parking space for automobiles is provided back of the hotel .
Meals are served here .

Brealcfast ~ . 25 and lunch and ainner is $ . 40 .

The central hotel is operated by Mrs . H.
for rent .

w.

Moore .

She has six riooms

The single rooms rents for ~l . 00 per night while a doubl e

room r ents for ,jpl . 50 per night .

There are no private baths at this

hotel , but the entire building is steam heated .

Garage accomodations

.. ..

•

t..J
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may be had at nearb"I garages .

No meals are served here but there is

a restaurant in the adjoin~n~ building .
There are no t ourist canp s near Brooksv.:.lle •.
The climate here is even as t be county is in the heart of the
temperate zone .
Until appcoxima..,ely 1839 Brooksville was called Woodwards
Cross Road in honor of the early settlers , among whom the Woodvrarcs ,
Stephan •rayl or, Isaac Bay, the Galbreths and Jetts were promiment ,
having large land grants here at an early date .
In 1 8 39 Squire David Broo'rs , who was at that time a memb er of
the Legislature suceeded in naving the Count v Seat moved frOJ}l
Augusta to Brooksville .
a small town grew up .

A Court House and jail we re erected here and
Interesting is the fact that the first jail

consisted of a t "CTo story log buildinrr .

The prisoners we1'e kept in

the lower floor and the jailer 1:1 ved on the top floor .

The prisoneers

were put in ,ia:5.1 thcough a trap door from the upper apartment , and
the jailer placed his bed over the door to keep the prisoners in .
In 1870 this court house was replaced by

a new building which served

the need of the County until 1914 when the present new brick building
was erected .
The early settlers of Brooksville were 1lirginians and at pr esent
nearly all the population of Brooksville is native born White .
This is an agriculture county, the chief crops being wheat ,
corn, tobacco , livestock,

Forme r lr there were two loose leaf tobacco

warehouses here but they were absorbed by Maysville .

'l'hus ended the

branch railroad here , due to insufficent exports to tteep the
railroad in operation .

There is a flour mill here .

There are
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suff icent dry goods , procery, hardware, and dru~ sores to sup)ly
the people ' s needs .
There is one bank in Brooksville , the First Nationa.l , and a
post office-,,, which are loc ted directl) op.L)osi te the court house .
There is a theatre in Brooksvllle at the :i.ntersection of
Kentucky 10,i

It has a matinee and evening show, and the nominal

fee of twent;r five cents is charged .

At the high school in

Brooksville there is a gymnasium and basket Dall is enjoyed
throughout the winter months .
One weekly publication is located in Brooksville , The
Bracken County News .

It is located in the central part of tO\•m .

There is a city high school in Brooksville , just back of
the court house .

It is a modern brick building .

John G. Fee , at the age of 21 had an argument with hi s father r
who was going to sell a ne gro slave and her small child .

At the sale

John bought the slave but his fathe r refused to ~ive him a bill of
sale and the slave was put in jail .

John was taken from the State ,

but soon returned to Kentucky in Lewis County and went on to
C' -.. .ri,J
Madison County . C~s . M. Clay fave him the land for Berea College
and he built it for neg;roes and white alike .
for whites only .

After his death it was

This man spent his early childhood in Bracken County.

Approximately four mile from Brooksville at the intersection
of Kentucky 10 and 19 , Captain Phi lip Buckner is buried, on one
of his plantati ons .

It has been marked by the Gove r nment with a

Revolutionary Marker and the D. A. R. is erecting an iron fence around
the enclosure .

His wife Tibitha Dani el Buckner lie s by h i s side .

.r
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Due to Brooksville ' s location in the central part of the
Courity with no nearby railroad or river connection it has few
inducements for industrial expansion .

This is strictly an

agricmltural section.
Germanto~, the next largest cj ty is located

011

the Mason-

Bracken bor der- line and will be included in Mason County .

It has a

popul ation of approximately 4 0,., .
Foster is located in the Northern part of the County on the
banks of the Ohio river.

It has a graded school .

transported to Augusta to high school .

The children are

A post of: ~ce is also

located here .
Milford is loc ted in the sou thern part of the county near the
I

Harrison County line .

It has a post office and graded and

high

s choo/.
These cities are typical country towns with sufficent gent>ral
stores to supply the needs of the community, but since the advent of
automobiles , the people shop in the larger c5.ties and the stores in
these towns are steadily becoming less i mportant .

These tovms have

no attra ctions for industrial expansion because they are strictly
farm: ng sections .

, ...

,./'.

BIBLIOGRAPHY OF BRACKEN COUNTY

Collin ' s History of Kentucky

Lewis Collins Published in Maysville ,

Kentucky by Lewis Col.I.ins and J . A. and u . P. James, Cin,. O.
in 1847 .

Pages us, ·d - 209 and 210

Pick Ups Published monthly by United Power Service ComJany and its
subsidiaries.
The Headlight

Chicago , Illinois·

Published Oct . 2 , 1897

llay , 1929 editicn . ?age 1 .

It was a perlodlcal devoted

to the interest of Railroad and Railroad centers . The
entire pamphlet , is devoted to Bracken Co .
The Bracken Chronicle

Published in Augusta , Ky . by J . A. Thompson

Editions of March 26, 1936 and April 9 , 1936 . Editioral on
Old Timer Talks by J .

w.

Crumbaugh .

The Bracken County ·News Published in BrooksvilJe , Kentucky April 16 , 1936 .
~rs. Mary Armstrong Lauderback, Au~usta , Kentucky.

She is a member

of the D. A. R. and is the qreat gran~ daughter of Philip
Buckner , founder of Augusta .
Mr . W. T. Breeze , Brooksville , Kentucky .

He has written some papers

on Bracken County and is a· merchant in Brooksville .
Mr . Louie Weber, Augusta, Kentucky .
shop in ~up:usta .

He is the ovmer of a shoe rep0ir

He takes an interest in gathering old

documents , and relics • . 1.He :has in h: s posession a buffalo
skull that :>r . Ftmkhouse·r bel:i.eves is thirty thousant years
old .
Mrs . Lucy Wilson, Aur.;usta, Kentuc 1:y .
the Knoedler

Mer.10r dl.l

She is assistant Librarian of

Librar,, .

A paper on Bt'acken County, Kentucky . Published b:· the Kentucky
Oppo1·tu.."lj ties Department of' Asi=ioc i. ated Industries of Kentucky .
Date of publication not on paper .

